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For a Cool Suit
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ATHLETIC GOODS Lawlor Cycle Co

nANKS First Trust and Savings.
Central National.

BAKERIES Dalrymple, Folsora, Pe- -

try. ,.

BARBER SHOPS Grand Central,
Green's Shops, Marshall, Emmert.

L'.ATH HOUSE Chris'.
BOOK STORES Co-o- p; Lincoln;

University.
CAFE Savoy, Windsor, Sams, Dons,

Buds.
CLEANERS Wood.
CIGARS Cole & McKenna; Matt'a

Place.
BUSINESS COLLEGES Lincoln Bus-

iness College.
CLOTHING Farquhar; Magee &

Deemer; Mayor Bros.; Sterling.
COAL Gregory; Whitebroast.
CONFECTIONERY Dalrymple; Lin.

coin Candy Kitchen; Olympla Candy
Co , Rood, Hlrschner-Morse- .
Folsom.

DANCING ACADEMY Lincoln, Pitts.
DENTISTS Graham, Yungblut, J. R.

DaviB, Hill.
DRY GOODS Herpolsnolmer; Miller

& Paine.
DRUGGISTS Rlggs.

I FLORISTS Chapin; C. H. Frey.
FURNISHINGS Budd; Magee &

Deemer, Mayer Bros., Sterling, O. A.
Full:.

' GROCERIES Capital Grocery.
HAIR DRESSER Mrs. J. C. Boll.
HATTERS Budd. Henley, Lincoln

Hat Co., O. A. Fulk.
JEWELERS Tucker; Hallet.
KEYS Thorp.
LAUNDRIES Evans; Merchants;
LUNCHEONETTES Tommy, Folsora

Dalrjmple, H.'rschner-Morse-.

'OPTICIANS Hallett; Myers; Shean.
I PHOTOGRAPHS Blazek, Hayden,

Townsend, Clements.
PRINTERS George Bros.; Simmons.
REAL ESTATE Humphrey.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch ;

Buds; Camerons; Church; Climax;
Dons; Dickinsons: Francis Bros.;
Sams; Windsor; Elam's.

SHOES Beckman Bros; Cincinnati
Hereford & Petty; Rogers & Per-
kins; Sanderson.

TAILORS Backstrom; Dresher; El
liott; Heffley; Herzog; Ludwlg;
Scotch Wollen Mills, Union College
Tailors.

TELEGRAPH S C H O O L Western
Telegraph School.

THEATERS Lyric, Majestic, Oliver.
TYPEWRITERS Underwood, Sun.

Write on Yard-O- .

Students wanting j)roritablo and
agreeable summer work see Mrs.
Barkloy.

Beckman Bros. Fine shoes, 1107 O. at.

Dr. Hill, Dentist. 233 So. Eleventh.

Chapin' Bros., florists, 127 S. 12th.

Have you seen the Japanese
vase in the Unl. Book Store?

Hawkeye Club.
Tuesday evening the members of

the Hawkeye Club were delightfully
entertained at the home of Professor
and Mrs. Barbour. One of the chief
features of the evening was the guess-

ing contest of Iowa's notable men
from illustrations on cardboard. The
prominent ones were Governor Cum-

mins," Senators Dollver and Allison,
Congressmen Walter 1. Smith and
Peter Hepburn, Mr. Porter, recently
Democratic candidate for 'governor;
Secretary Shaw, Secretary Wilson,
and Professor Barbour. A lively -p- rogram

was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
The evening closed with rousing
cheers of appreciation to Professor
and Mrs. Barbour. A picnic will" bo

held In Bpworth Lake Park, Saturday
aftqrnoon, May JI0.

FRE8HMEN WIN IT.

(Continued from page 1.)

man, first; McDonald, Sophomore,
second; Campbell, Sophomore, third.
Time, 24 4-- 5.

Running High Jump Rathbone,
Freshman, first; Hamel, Junior, sec-

ond; Hummel!. Junior, third. Height.
5 feet 5 Inches.

Half-mil- e Run Gtorge, Sophomore,
first. Young, Senior, second; Alden.
Senior, third. Time, 2:15 3--

Jwo-mll- e Run Davis, Senior, first.
Williams, Junior, second ; Bauman,
Sophomore, third. Time, ll:Ul-5- .

Half-mil- e Relay Freshmen, first:
Sophomores, second. Time, 1 : :i! 1 -- 5-

Totals Freshmen, 57; Sophomores,
i:i; Juniors, 17; Seniors. 17.

CLASS PROGRAMS GOOD.

(Continued From Page 1.)

need by the judge to sa no more
mIkmm the "honor system:" to mark
iiil Hcniors present on "sneak day;"
;o fo'-ge- i all he ever knew about the
Pu-Mc- Revolution, Mlrabeau and the
Royal Session; to write a letter to
the "Daily Nebraskan" explaining his
piesence there, mat letter to oe wun
outline i.nd maiglnal references; and,
pending the fulfillment of this sen-

tence to be given leave of absence
without ia.

Tbe Senior play, "The Three Chat-feuirf,- "

'A as too late for this Issue of

the Nebraskan" and comment on It

will nieir tomorrow.

The Purdue registrar has asked all
students intending to change their
course next year to complete arrange-
ments for the change before the end of
the present semester by consultation
with him.

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.

8:00 p. m.-Y- .

M. C.

Friday, May 15.
Temple Theater.

A. Minstrel.
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Conklin's Self-Fillin- g Pen Is the
best both
and professor on the
Crescent-Fille- r.

SEtf-FILUfl- H.

simply In ink press
the Crescent-Fille- r
dropper no inky fingers
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
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yours docs order sub-
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making money fast. Writs forfull particulars arutsecial offer at once.
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Ufll I nC ICTAUKUCB when you receive beautiful catalogue andIUI WILL HdlUHIdflCl study superb models irWVTwomeruNy

Jow we can mike you this year. the highest grade bicycles for less
than any other are with orol'it

BICVOLG DICAl.KltH. can sell our bievde under name olate at
double w 'our prices. filled the received. -

8UCOND 11 AND IHCYCLICH. do-n-ot reirularltf hand bicvcles.
have a on hand taken in trade our Chicairo retail stores. These we clear out

nrnmntfv at 83 to IBM or SIO. llescrintive hanraln lists mailed
Ana'TCt''tkDIICCt sittglo vykoelspniportod chuiuu and pvdU, parU, repairs and
bUAwlCK-PnKRC- O, equipment of all kinds at halftht usual 1
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S3. 50 ter Mil to introduce we wll
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NO MORETROIBLE FROM

NAIL. 'Taoka or Glass will not the
air out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two bunured thousand pairs now use.

Made in all sizes. It is
and eoMvridiuir.vervdiirableand
a aiialitv of rubber, never becomes
mrmisnntl which closes ud small without

the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satis--

stating that their liavconly been pumped
up once or in whole They no more than
an ordinary the puncture being given

several layers of thin, specially prepared on the
tread. Tltc pdeo of these tires is $8.50 but for

wearc makings special factory to
the rider of f4.8o per All orders shipped same
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day elter is received. We shin C. O. D. on
approval. You do uot pay.a cent until you hayc examined and found them strictly as represented.

Vc will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price S4.0A per pair) if you
send FULL CASH WITH OllDUfl and enclose this advertisement. Wc .will alq s.eMa.onc
nickel plated brass hand pump. Tires to be returned at OUK expense If for any reason they are
not satisfactory on examination. Wc arc perfectly reliable and money-sen- t to us is as safe as in a
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster?
wear better, last, longer nnd look finer than any lre you Have ever1 used or Been at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that wiien you watt o bicycle ypu wH give us your order.
We waut you to send us a trial order at once, hence this reraarkublc tire offer. ' '
mwm mmJLmm mar-rT- M rtntr don't buy auy kind at any price until you send for a pair of
Mr YUU Iwtfcf IfIfCO Hedgethorn ruiicture-l'roo- f tires on approval mid. trial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which

all makes and kinds of tires ut about half the muni prices.
ainV tmM if t write us a postal today. DO NOT TUIISit OF nUYlNO'o bicycle

tM3 twMI Wwlf f or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new And wonderful
offers wc are niaklug. It ouly costs a postal to learucvcrytlilug. 'Write it fJOW". ' '

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.


